
WATCH US GROW.aawrtii'rwxu"LOCAL. A Gut-tafso- Manufacturing Co.,
Hugh O'Ni al a In Jasper Saturday ureiy Should Interest YouChattanooga, fenn., renew sub

I V scription.
WATCH US GROW.

J. C. Lasater ot Pelliam, Tenn..
When the nerves are weak
everything goes 'wrong. You
are tired all the time, easily
discourajed, nervous, and
irritable. Your cheeks are

renews his subscription.
WATCH US GROW.

What!
Why, to read of our Goods.
They are excellent, always.Dr. J. L Shirley, one of Whit- -Sarsaparilla

Alvln Spp:irs, of Carol ino Chapel, was
hero Saturd iy.

T. A. ll.ui l1." and W. A. Price spent
Sunday in ClmUaHooja.

Kobt. Smith, of South Pittsburg, was
hero Saturd i.y nljjlitand Sunday.

Walter Crr.'"r, of So. I'ittsburgvlsit-e- d

MUs A.'ii'i MiHrnlt Sunday.
M's-- i Minui of Roopo,

spent Sunday in this city with frionds.
Jolin Wright and Ernest Walker, of

Jasper, wf ro at Ujo play Saturday nijfht.
Program for Children's Day service is

being by Miss Aijnes Mil-bran-

'

John I). Houts, of Roope, Sundayed
hers, arriving Saturday night to seq the
play.

Robt. Lpp, of South Pittsburg, visit

Wells leading practitioners, pays
amount on Mibscription.

WATCH US GROW.

GROCERIES.SHOES.Miss UUin Powell, of Whitwell,

pale and your blood is thin.
Your doctor says you are
threatened with a nervous
breakdown. He orders this
grand old family medicine.

" Kr nirtrp tltiii M vp'im T hnvp nuM Ayr'
firu'iirt;i In tin- f imilv. It i?niiul tunic
at all tiiiitK. iiml a lir ini- -

(imi'b! "D. C. Ilni. T. Vut IIhvcii. t'linu.
'PI 00 a h'.ttlc. .1. C. AYBR CO.,

AM ,l'..' r Ml".

orders the Nws.
WATCH US GROW.

P. M. Powell, of Whitwell, re
news to his lavorileWeak Nerves paper.

WATCH US GROW.Keep the bowels regular with Ayer's
Pills, Just one pill each night.

Joe Perkins,' of Whitwell, sub
scribes for Marion's leading paper.LOCAL.

xpi)IBLE things for people who eat, arid vant
Jj something to eat. They are good. Look
over this and see if it dont' make your mouth
water. ,

Chipped beef 10c
Corned beef....; ..,1,5
Potted ham ,r)

Sardines r
Salmon, extra qua iiy 20
Salmon "...15.
Canned peaches 20
Pie ..........10
Tomatoes lOc, 3 for
Crout jo
Hominy..; I'.!.'..'... .10
Evaporated apples V 10c "lb 8 fo ir

Rolled Oats 10c; 3 for 25
Malta-Vi- ta 1,5

v Cream of Wheat 15

WATCH US GROW,

Clyde Griffith of Whitwell, was in
James fiOng, of lumen, is added

town Friday. to our list.
The postoflice has been moved to the

ed his brotlior, H"rt C. Lee, hero Sun-- !
day.

John II- - and Urown Roburson, of Jas-

per, wro in 1011 Saturday night to see
the play.

The Sequatchie Handle Works dur-
ing the dull 8'iason will shut down Sat-

urdays.
Mrs. V. O Pearson Is contemplating

some Improvements to the store build-
ing to be occupied by A. O. Chaudoin.

Mrs. C. B. Cunningham and little son,
Morris, loft for Washington, D. C, Mon-

day to visit her sister, Mrs. A. Ii. Par-ke- y.

v

Next Saturday, May 21th, ail who can
are requested to turn out and help fin-is- h

the cleaning up of Owen cemetery
at 9 a. m.

Next Tuesday, May 30tb, if any one
has a few flowers to spars, and will send
them to the News office in the morning
we will bo much obliged.

While a bilious attack is decidedly
unpleasant tt is quickly over when

WATCH US GROW.Pearson Building.

D. M. Griffith, of Caroline Chapel,
Hugh Curtis, of Pittsburg, Ga.,was In the city Tuesday.

renews his subscription.G. Sherman is bavins a new fence

erected around th-- property owned by WATCH US GROW.

have an excellent stock of Shoes and while
WE we will not quote prices extensively can as-

sure you that you will find just what you want in

our stock.
We Jiave anything from a high-price- high-tone- d,

stylish, and fashionable dress shoe at $4.00,

down to the roughest, toughest article you want to

bruise stones with.

We can tit the ladies and children, too, in any

style, size or price you want.

Do You Wear a No. 7?
We have a sample lin of Mens' or Hoys' Shot's,

all excellent in make, which are nearly all in one

size, No. 7, and to clear them out we will make a

special price 6n those of from 1.00 to $'2.00.

Sucll would sell elsewhere 83 J per cent, higher.

MENS'.LADIESW
Childrens' Strdw Hats

NOT MANY straw hats are seen yet, but
that does not mean that you will not want one.

And soon it will be hot roasting hot.
And that means you MUST have a straw hat.

We are plentifully fixed for just such cases,
and have a good selection to choose from.

Mens' Straw Hats from 10c to $1.00

Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r Ilats trorn 50c to $1.00.

SUMMER GOODS

him on Alabama Ave.

A ball team Is now the topic of con TOBACCO.B. J. HHiley, of Whitwell, will
versation. Scquachee has several good

lead the News hereafter.
players and a (food team could be organ

WATCH US GROW.ized.

The Chattanooga papers of last week

contained complete obituaries 01 too of Whitwell, or- -urown Amies,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab ders th-- i News.late C. .1. Gustafson, formerly of this

citv. and cave soocial nrominfinco to
WATCH US GROW.lets are used. For sale by all druggists.

TO FARMERS. Your name and ad bis ability as an inventor and designer.

We have the best brands on the market, hav-
ing twelve varieties to select from.

Our ''Sherlock Junior" cigar at 5c is a corker.
Try it.

Handle "Twist" smoking tobacco. 2 twists
for 5c.

'Better quality smoking tobacco, 5c per twist;
6 for 25c.

Uest weekly paper in the Uniteddress on 250 on vclopos for 75c; 100 for
Stales: Tho Chattanooga Weekly JSows.

Georpe White, of Cedar SpringMorn than 10,000 news items in each is
30c. .Have undelivered letters returned
to you. The price is cheaper than you
can buy the imprinted envelopes. is a new reaner.sue. .Nothing like it in the whole coun

try. The Chattanooga Weekly News
WATCH US GROW.and The Skquaoiikk Vatxky JNbws,A. u. Chaudoin has rented the store

buildin? ownrd by Mrs. F. O. Pearsqn both one year lor 1. Subscribe now,
while vou have the chance. tfand will move the postoffice and his

Miss Sarah Poo, of Inman, is a
new subscriber.

stock of merchandise to it in a few days.

THE BEST medicine you can take WATCH US GROW.I to rid yourself of humors and
clear your complexion, is Hood's Sar

PARASOLS &
UMBRELLAS

We have an excellent line of Ladies' Parasols,
from 50c to $1.00.

Umbrellas, from 50c to $1.00.

CORN
WANTED !

saparilla it's also THE CHEAPEST Miss Grace McCollum, of Inman,
will read the News hereafter.

WATCH US GROW.
Miss Agnes, Lasater left for ber home

at Ft. Worth, Texas, Thursday much
to the regret of her friends here. She
will return to Nashville in the fall

Will p.ty 60c per bushel for good
shelled corn, delivered' at Sequatn Joe W. Hartmau, of Kelly's FernWhere she will take a business course.
clue1 ry renews his subscription.Cleanse your system of all Impurities

WATCH. US GROW.SEQUATCHIE HANDLE WORKSthis month. Now is' the time to take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. It
will keep you well all snmmer. 35

MEDICINES. '
Castor Oil, Turpentine, Bateman's Drops, Par-egori- c,

Godfrey's Cordial, Laudanum, Swamp Root,
Liqui-zon- e, Black Haw Compound, Ballard's Cough
Syrup, Quinine, and in fact all the staple drugs.

TO FARMERS,

CURTISVILLE.cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask your drug PETR0S, TENN.

Special to the Newt.gist. Special to the News.
Randle Bros, have received a tandem We are here again with love for ourThe health of our people Is very good.

Sequacbee paper with' Its editors andbicycle and made a trial spin to Ketch' Good rains are making the gardens
readers.grow.all Sunday afternoon, accompanied by Rev. J. T. Byrd and lady made a visit

several cyclists, among them being J, to Jasper to Rev. Glaspie's and V. M
Work Is still dull here, at present

working only three days a week. Some
of the boys are leaving, Home going to

We have made extra good-sale- s of Lawns,
Percales and Ginghams, but waDt to make still bet-

ter sales. Our stock is unbroken, and we can give
you good selections. '

Lawns. 5c, 6c, 10c yd. ( '

Percales, 10c and l'2Jo.
Ginghams, 5c to 10c.

WHITE GCODS.
Have also an assortment T of India Linens,

and Piques, which should strike your fancy.
India Linens, from 10c to 20c yd.
Piques, 5c, 10c, 12Jo yd.

UNDERWEAR.
Extra good line or Ladies' Underwear from

5c up.
Gents' Underwear from 25c up.

Ladies', Gents' &

Childrens Collars
Full stock in this line, at lowest prices.

MoCullough's Thursday and Friday,C. Gross, Walter Hopkins, Will Martin
He took dinner with us Saturday andand Bert Lee. Whitwell, and some to other puces.
the chicks all hid.John King Is going to Whitwell,

Hugh Curtis to Pittsburg, Ga., and TomWhy suffer with spring tiredness, The funeral of Mrs. T. J. Eakln which
was to have been preached by Rev.mean, crosu feeling, no strength, no ap Harrison and James Gordon to Mill
liarte on the,11th of June Is called inCreek.petite? Hollister's . Rocky Mountain
as be sent us word by Rev. Bird that heWo noticed in last week's News some
could not be here.thing from Morning Glory about the

A. J. Curtis is putting on the boardsunion boys. He is smart. He is a law

We carry in stock a full supply of everytning
needed for your harness and machinery repairs.

Collars, Collar Pads, Back Bands, Bolts, Nuts, '

and last but not least Ilame Strings.
Everything for the farmer. ';

Work & Dress Shirts
Fine line of Shirts, in both work and dress

6tles, from 50c to $1.00.

We solicit your Trade.

on b. M. McCullough s new barn.yer we think he is but he is a little
Hugh Curtis made a visit to iracywrong about Victoria. He tells of the Saturday.company sending off and bringing men
We have our potatoes laid by, orirom other countries to break a strike,

rather the bugs are laying them by for
us.

Let me tell Morning Glory something
about that. The company sent and got
twenty-on- e or two Germans to work. I We had a new cherry pie Saturday.

An automobile passed by here Sundaydo not know whether they sent for
bound for that natty city, Cincinnati!,them or not, but they came, but not to

break a strike, for there was none at the They were eight hours coming up the
mountain.time. Of them only three remained

I and the old lady are on good termsthere, whose names I will give: W. Cas- -
now. She mattes cherry pie ana 1 eatpery, Fred Price and Eobt. Abraham.

Tea will make you well and keep you
well. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask
your druggist.

Mr. and Mrs. John Byers, of Tracy
City, were In town Saturday and made
US a brief but pleasant call. Mr. By-

ers Is installing a method of lighting
stores and other places which seems to
be a success. He is agent for this sec-

tion.
Don't let the children suffer. If they

are fretful, peevish and cross, give them
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. The
best baby tonic known. Strength and
health follow its use. 35 cents. Ask
your druggist.

A Cyclist's Club is the latest talked
of for this town. It would be strictly
of a social nature and would bold
monthly meetings in the Town Hall.
J. C. Gross is suggested for President
of the club. Sequacblans obould take
the start on this and organize the onl y

cyclist's club iu the valley.

it.It looks like three men could break a
Cherries are strictly 40 cents per galstrike. As for Whitwell in 1894 that

lon.is new to me about bringing men there. Sequatchie Supply Store.Why Is a lady's saddle like a four- -He probably meant 1004 when they got
Quart lug? Because tbey both bold alaborers irom tne larms ana anywhere

they could get them. As for his mak gal on.
ing bis living by the sweat ot bis brow The good Book says eat drink and be
I, don t think he ever did work much. merry, but how can we do this when

we are sick and have nothing to eat orWould like to see something from Pat
STANLEY.Cary for be will toll It as It is about the drink?

work at Whitwell. I like to hear from They holler out "peace and plenty" Special to the News.Red Hill.- Come again, Herrin. when your meal tub is empty; and
liest wishes to the union bovs and the 'pray for your enemy," and him steal Thepicnlo was a success Saturday.

JNews. Hlue J. ing your chickens, and "pray without Everybody seemed to enjoy themselves
ce.isinir , aud we sloeplall tho time,

very much. The crowd was not veryWhv do women set the tub under
WHITWELL. the drip of the house to catch soft wa large but all seemed to be mighty good

quiet people.ter to wash in when it rains hardSpecial to the News.READ THIS. The mole is a cute little plow, 'lis Tas. Holloway and family, of Loon- -

MONEY TO LOAN
qn Improved Farms in Ma--

- non county for 3 or 5 years,
with privilege of renewal at
low rate of interest. , : .

NO EXPENSE ATTACHED TO MAKING LOAN.

Bain and mud is the order of the day. bard to catch him somehow.
ey's Creek attunded .the picnic SaturMrs. George Sutherland attended the I have plaved the fool long enough so

graveyard cleaning at Sardis Saturday day.they all say, bo I'll stay right here and
isrolher Jicuruilr is holding a meet write another day. Cold Wave. Messrs. Finis, James and Charley

ing at tne liaptust Church. McNabb of Kelly's Ferry took in theAiiss Mamie Coppinger is visiting in

Rrownsvilio, Tenn., May 31, 1901.
Dr. E V. Hall: Dear Sir I have us-

ed your Great Discovery for kidney and
bladder trembles and have been very
greatly boned! tid by it and lean fully

Conninger Cove this week. picnic. Four Whitwell boys ditto.Saved by Dynamite.
Miss Ma?gie Henson visited Miss Nel Alex Richie was a Chattanooga visit

lie itiily h riday. Sometimes a flaming city is saved by or Saturday.recommend it to anv ono suffering in There was a party given at Mrs. T. dynamiting a space that the fire can't
Alvin Richie, the little son of ourthe same manner. Rospect fully,

GILLS RIVES, Postmaster u. iienson s t naay nigut, whieh was cross. Sometimes a nre hangs on so APPLY TOlargely attended. Those present were postmaster has the chills. .lone1, vou feel as if nothing hut dyna
Misses Ida llixon, Uessie Hooper, Nel- - mite would cure It. . T. uray, 01 cai- - Andy Arley and Esty Richie visited

A. R. HALL, Atty.,
Jasper, Tenn.houn, Ga., writes, "My wife bud a very James and Elhel Richie SundayA TEXAS WONDER. asrirravated couuh. which kept ber a- -

li lialley, Mamie loppinger, Maggie
Henson, Lula and Flora ltarnes, and
Messrs. Sam Ramsay, Fred Hooper, wake niirhts. Two phvsiclans couia

One small bottle of the Texas Won Fruit ot all kinds is nearly a comtlildrey larnes. .lohn ana Kollio Con' not holp her, so she took Dr. King's
dor, Hall's Great .Discovery, cures all pinger, Grover Thomas. John Henson, New Diseovorv for Consumption, plete failure this year. Pies will be a

111 Holloway. Jim Ihomas, Gaither Couirhs and Colds, which eabed herkidney and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and lame couirh. cave ber sleep and finally curedllixon, Kirby Karnes, Fayette Hudson, scarce eatable this year unless the

cooks learn to make them out of somebacks, rheumatism and all irregular! Lester ivetner, ike uusu. All report a ber." Strictly scientific euro for bron
THANS.

Sfecial to the News.
We are having nice spring showers.

Ipondent, liill Dooley. also Albion View,
, both good correspondents?
j Sam Johnson of this place, has gone
! to work in the mines at Whitwell.

nice time. thing else besides fruitchitis and La Grippe, hold by Lties of the kidneys and bladder in both
men and women, regulates bladder Fred Duke visited borne folks Satur- - ketner Victoria, and Whitwell Drug The farmer are about ready to fill a

dav and Sunday.trouble In children. If not sold by your Co., Whitwell. Price 5'c and ?t.00; 1 orn is growing nnn. One of tbe i'eiros corremomlpnta
Mrs. J. L. Shirley has been .spendingdruggist, will be sent by mall on re- - verything snems to be moving on all' w.ntori ma tn riw. him mr. .guaranteed. Trial bottle free. whole column In tbelr local papers with

advertising which would be as follows:ceiDt of 1. One small bottle is two a low aays witn ner parents In Cbatta' r,KPV . DunUp, and I will give him all withVbeat, oau and vegetable gardens . grat pleasure.month's treatment and will cure anT nooga. Wanted: It to stop raining so much.
NOTICE.cae above mentioned. Dr. E. W. Hall, Mis Lula Hudson spent Saturday e looKing nne. we hate garden peas . Tbe mini's at Dnnlap are not much onTo finish planting corn, borne extra

sole manufacturer. V. O. KoX 6J9, St. nignt wun .miss .Mry Jordan a boom at this time, but we bop tbnybelp to kill weeds.
Louis. Mo. Send for testimonial. Sold will be in tbe noar future. M. E, U.Kewt, unlike tne mua, is not plenti

to eat, and will soon bave garden beans.
M. D. Smith is no better this week.

We are so sorry for biro, and bl family.
Tbe health of our community is very

crnrwl

All persons indebted to us are hereby
Come on Jackbean of Morganville,

Ga., we like to read to read your letters.
Payday comes every Thursday with

by all druggists. ful this week.
lh union men or nitwell.

requested to come In and e settle-
ment at once, by paying tho same, or
making notes. Tdo accounts of those Our drummr. Mr. Coldwell. was at Humor Corn to the SurfaceWeil as news Is scarce I will rinf o!T

wishing the iei success. O AO TO XIX A.who do not settle will be placed in the
IS Htl All (Ui Miii. When I am dead and in my bands ot an officer for collection. tt Hind Va Ham k mgraveM Sleeping, Resnectfullv.

Tbana this week. In pimple and eli-- r niptitin, butilun't no
An old-tiro- n revival has been In pro-- tln'm-lT- e all off that war. Th mostly re-

gress in Dunlap, with several coaver- - main In tb that's bad. Hood's
reported. taparilU remorrt them, wards o! danger.

What baa become of our good eorrea-- 1 Bakes food health sure. Take It

lit"!,. hr (trntfVI- -t

CoLDWELL A CHAL'DOIN.Dear darting, da not be weeping.
Blue lielL Squachee, Teoa., May 1.


